GEORGE  CRABBE
And was Sir Charles as large and true as life;
For Virtue's heroines was his soul distress'd;
True love and guileless honour filfd his breast,
When, as the subjects drew the frequent sigh,
The tear stood trembling in his large blue eye,
And softly he exclaim'd, u Sweet, sweetest sympathy !"
When thus I heard the handsome stripling speak,         950
I smiled assent, and thought to pat his cheek ;
But when I saw the feelings blushing there,
Signs of emotions strong, they said— forbear !
The youth would speak of his intent to live
On that estate which heaven was pleased to give—
There with the partner of his joys to dwell,
And nurse the virtues that he loved so well;
The humble good of happy swains to share,
And from the cottage drive distress and care;
To the dear infants make some pleasures known,	960
And teach, he gravely said, the virtues to his own.
He loved to read in verse, and verse-like prose,
The softest tales of Iove~infli6led woes ;
When, looking fondly, he would smile and cry,
" Is there not bliss in sensibility ?"
We walk'd together, and it seem'd not harm
In linking thought with thought, and arm with arm ;
Till the dear boy would talk too much of bliss,
And indistinctly murmur—"such as this."
When no maternal wish her heart beguiled,	970
The lady call'd her son « her darling child ;"
When with some nearer view her speech began,
She changed her phrase, and said, "the good young man!"
And lost, when hinting of some future bride,
The woman's prudence in the mother's pride.
Still decent fear and conscious folly strove
With fond presumption and aspiring love j
But now too plain to me the strife appear'd,
And what he sought I knew, and what he fear'd :
The trembling hand and frequent sigh disclosed	980
The wish that prudence, care, and time opposed.
Was I not pleased, will you demand ?—Amused
By boyish love, that woman's pride refused ?
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